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This specificationhas been app?’owedby the Department of Defense and is man.
datow for use by the Derxwbnent.sof the Acmu, the Navu, and the Ai~ Fome.

1. SCOPE

●
1.1 Scope. This specification covers the

requirements for mixed amine fuel, MAF–1
(una- dimethylhydrazine-diethylenetriamine-
acetonitrile, UDMH-DETA-ACN) propel-
lant.

2. APPLICABLE DOCUMENTS

2.1The following documents, of the issue
in effect on date of invitation for bids or re-
quest for proposal form a part of thie speci-
fication to the extent specified herein:

# SPECIFICATIONS

MILITARY
MII--D-256O4 —Dimethyl Hydrazine,

Unsymmetrical. Pro-

●
pellint

MIL-P-27401 —Propellant Pressuriz-
ing Agent, Nitrogen

MIL-D-60025 —Diethylenetriamine

STANDARDS

FEDERAL
FED–STD-791 —Lubricants, L i q u id

Fuels, and Related
Products; Methode
of Testing

MILITARY
MIL-STD-105 —Sampling Procedures

and Tables for In-
spection by Attri-\
butes

MIIM3TD-129 —Marking for Shipment
and Storage

MIL-STD-172 —Color Code for Con.
tainers of Liquid
Propellants

(Copiesofapseiikations,standards,andpublics.
tionsrequiredby contractorsinconnectionwith
specificprocurementfunctionsshouldbe obtained
fromtheprocuringactivi@.orasdirectedby the
contracting05cer.)

2.2 Other publications. The following docu.
mente form a part of this specification to the

extent specified herein. Unless otherwise
indicated, the issue in effect on date of in-
vitation for bids or request for proposal
shall apply.

AMERICAN SOCISTY FOR TSSTING AND MA-
TSRiALS

ASTM Standards on Petroleum Prod-
“. ucts and Lubricants
ASTM Manual on Measurement and

Sampling of Petroleum and Petroleum
Products

(Application for copies shcmld be addressed to
the American Society for Testing and Materials,
191S Race Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
19103.)

Technical society and technical association
specifications and standards are generally
available for reference from libraries. They
are also distributed among technical groups
and using Federal agencies.

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION
49 CFR 71–90—Interstate Commerce

Commission Rules and
Regulations for the
Transportation of Ex-

// ,“
..””u. m
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plosives and Other
Dangerous Articles.

(TheInterstateCommerceCommissionregula-
tionsarenowapartoftheCodeofFederalRegula-
tions(1949Edition—Revised1956)availablefrom
the Superintendentof Documents,Government
PrintingOffice,Washington,D. C.20402,Orders
fortheshovepublicationshouldcite“49CFR 71-
90 (Rev.1956.”)

3. RJIQUIREMENTS

3.1 Material. The lIAF-1 propellant shall
be a product of high quality, suitable for tbe
purpose intended, and so formulated as to
meet the requirements specified herein (see
4.4.1).

# 3.2 No data is required by this specifica-
tion or by applicable documents referenced
in Section 2 unless specified in the contract
or order. (See 6.2)

3.3 Requirements. The MAF-1 propellant
shall conform to the requirements specified
in Table”I when tested as specified in 4.4.

,.
TASLEI~he?nic.1.andPhysical Requirements

Requirements I Limits

MAF-1 assay:
Unsymmetricaldimethylhjdrazine,
UDMH (C,H,N,),MitiD-25604
percenthyweight

Diethylenetriamine,DETA (C.-
H,.N,), MIPD-50025, percent
by weight

Acet.nitrile, ACN (CH,CN),per-
centbyweight

Water,max.,percentbyweight
Particulate,max.,milligramsper
liter

Density,g/mlat25”C (77”F)

39.0* 1.5

49.7& 0.7

10.0* 1.0

1.0
10.0

0.863– 0.875

# 3.4 Filter. A filter with a 10 micron
nominal and 40 absolute rating shall be in-
stalled between tbe manufacturer’s plant
system and the container to be fdled for de-
livery.

3.5 Qualitative. Tbe propellant shall be a
homogeneous liquid when examined visually
by transmitted light.

4. QUALITY ASSURANCE PROVISIONS

2

4.1 Unless otherwise specified in the con-
tract or purchase order, the supplier is
responsible for the performance of all inspec-
tion requirements as specified herein. Except
as otherwise specified, the supplier may
utilize his own facilities or any commercial
laboratory acceptable to tbe Government.
The Government reserves the right to per-
form any of tbe inspections set forth in the
specification where such inspections are
deemed necessary to assure supplies and
services conform to prescribed requirements.

4.2 Acceptance inspection. Conformance
of the MAF–1 propellant to the requirements
of this specification shall be determined en.
tirely by means of acceptance inspection. Ac-
ceptance inspection shall consist of an
examination for acceptability of the quality
control methods used by the manufacturer,
an examination of tbe sample of filled con-
tainers for conformance to the packaging
and marking requirements, and examining
and testing the sample for tests for all the
requirements specified in Section 3.

4.3 Sampling.

4.3.1 Inspection lot. An inspection lot
shall consist of the MAF–1 propellant
blended by one manufacturer, with no
change in process or materials, in not more
than 24 consecutive hours, provided the op-
eration is continuous. In the event the
process is a batch process, each batch shalf
constitute a lot (see 6.3.2).

4.3.2 Sample for tests. The sample for
tests shall consist of not less than 1000 ml
of MAF–1 propellant prepared from random
samples selected from each lot in accordance
with Method 8001 of Standard FED-STD–
791 (ASTM D270). This sample shall be
tested for all the requirements of this speci-
fication. A lot shall be unacceptable if a
sample fails any of the test requirements.

4.3.3 Sample forexamination of filled cow
tbiners. A random sample of filled containers
shall be selected from each lot of MAF-1

●

propellant offered for acceptance under con-
tract in accordance with Standard MII.-
STD–105 at inspection level II and acceptable
quality level (AQL) = 2.5 percent defective. ● ;
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# 4.3.3.1 Examination of filled containers.
Each fdled container selected in accordance
with 4.3.3 shall be examined for defects of
the container and the closure, for evidence of
leakage, for unsatisfactory marking, and
content. Any container in the sample having
one or more defects shall be rejected. when
the number of defective containers in any
sample exceeds the acceptance number for
the appropriate sampling plan of MIL-STD-
105, the lot represented by the samples shall
be rejected.

4.4 Inspection methods. UnIess otherwise
epecified, the physical and chemical values
designated in Section 3 shall apply to the
average of the determinations made on the
sample for tests. Inspection conditions shall
be as described under the, individual tests to
which they apply.

# 4.4.1 Conformance of the MAF-1 pro-
pellant to the requirements for material

MIL-P-23741A

(3.1) shall be determined by appropriate
examination and testing in accordance with
Section 3.

4.4.2 MAF-I assay.

4.4.2.1 Uns-dimethfilhydr-azine (UDMH).

# 4.4.2.1.1 Procedrwe. Draw about a 0.6g
sample of MAF–1 propellant into a hypo-
dermic eyringe and eject into a tared
weighing bottle. Weigh the sample to the
nearest 0.2mg. Wash the sample with dis-
tilled water into a 250 ml beaker containing
100 ml of 9 N HC1. Titrate in an ice bath
(using platinum and calomel electrodes)
rapidly with standard 0.1 molar (M) KIO~
until the solution turns yellow, then add the
titrant dropwise until one drop causes the
indicator needle to show a rapid change on

the millivolt scale (650–800 rev). Calculate
the percentage of UDMH ueing the following
formula:

% UDMH=
(ml KIO,)(Molarity KIO,)x 1.210

Wt.ofsampleingrams

# 4.4.2.1.2 Reagents and equipment. The
following reagents and equipment shall apply
as test conditions:

(a) PH Meter (platinum and calomel
electrodes)

(b) 50-ml buret
(c) Standard KIO,, O.lM, prepared by

dissolving approximately 21.40g
of KIOs dried at 180 & 2° C
(356 & 4“ F) in 1 liter (L) of
distilled H,O. Weigh to nearest
0.2 m~.-

Wt. of KIO.
Molarity KIO, = —2~

(d) Hypodermic syringe: 2-ml and
needle

(e) 9 N HCI (3 parts concentrated
HCl (12N) to 1 part distilled
H,O)

4.4.2.2 Diethylenetr-iamine (DETA).

# 4.4.2.2.1 Procedure. Using a hypodermic
syringe and needle transfer approximately
1.5g eample of propellant to a tared weighing

bottle. Weigh the sample to the nearest 0.2
mg. Transfer the sample and wash the

weighingbottlewithethyleneglycol-isopro-
panolmixture(EGIP) intoa 250-mlbeaker
containing50 ml of EGIP. Add 10 ml of
ealicylaldebyde,stir,and letstandfor 15
minutes.Titratewith 0.6N HCI in EGIP
toa PH of5.0.A PH meterisused to deter-
mine tbe end point. Calculate tbe percentage
of DETA usimz the following formula:

% DETA = ~
(mlHC1)(NHC1)(10.317)

samplewt.ingrams)(DETAJ

DETA, = sasay of original DETA con-
forming to Specification MIL-
D–50025, used in preparation
of propellant—must exceed 95
percent.

# 4.4.2.2.2 Reagents and equipment. The
following reagents and equipment shall ap-
ply as test conditions:

(a) 1:1 mixtnre of ethylene glycol and

isopropanol (EGIP)
(b) 0.6 N HC1 in EGIP prepared by

diluting 48 ml of concentrated
HC1 to 1 L with EGIP. Stan-
dardize using sodium carbonate
primary standard.

3
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(c)Weighing bottles
(d) Hypodermic syringe: 2-ml and

needle
(e) 50-ml buret
(f) pH Meter (glass and calomel elec-

trodes)

(g) Salicylaldehyde-reagent grade
(h) Stirring bar and motor.

# 4.4.2.3 Acetonitrile (ACN). The acetroni-
trile component of the MAF–1 propellant
shall be determined by the infrared spectro.
photometric technique using a Perkin-Elmer
Model 21 Infrared Spectrometer or its equiv.
alent,

4.4.2.3.1 Equipment and conditions. The
following conditions and articles of equip-
ment or their equivalents shall apply ae teet
condltione:

(a) Spectrometer—Perkin-Elmer Model
21

(b) Cell thickneee-O.07 to 0.09 mm
(c) Prism—NaCl
(d) Resolution—984
(e) Response-1
(f) Gain-4

(g) Speed—Setting 10(2 microns/min)
(h) Scale-5 cm/micron
(i) Calibration point-4.44 microns

(j) Automatic suppression—o

4.4.2.3.2 Preparation of standard samplea.
Samples of MAF–1 propellant to be ueed as
standards for comparison to the propellant
sample shall be prepared as follows:

(a) Three 25-ml stoppered weighing

(b)

4

bottles shall be cjeaned, dried, an:
tared to the nearest 0.2 mg.

Weigh to nearest 0.2 mg into the
firet tared weighing bottle, ap-
proximately 4.0 g of UDMH, 5.0

g of DETA, and 1.0 g of acetoni-
tri)e. Weigh to the nearest 0.2
mg into the eecond tared weigh-
ing bottle, approximately 4.0 g of

UDMH, 5.1 g of DETA and 0.9 g
of acetonitrile. Weigh to the near-
est 0,2 mg into the third tared
weighing bottle, approximately
4.0 g of UDMH, 4.9 g of DETA
and 1.1 g of acetonitrile.

(c) Calculate the weight percentage of
acetonitrile in each standard
sample as follows:

% ACN =
Wk ofacetonitrile
Wt.oftotalsamplex 100

4.4.2.3.3 Preparation of working curve.
(a) Transfer the standard samples, one

at a time, to the infrared cell and
scan the region between 4 and 5
microns 3 timee. Calculate the
average value of the optical den-
sity for each sample.

(b) Make a plot of outical densitv versus

4.4.2.3.4 Anal@s of samwle.

percent aceto;itrile. COn~truct i
smooth curve through the three
points. The curve constructed in
this manner is the working curve
of 4.4.2.3.4.

(a) Transf& a“ sam”ple of MAF-1
propellant to the infrared cell and
scan the region between 4 and 5
microns 3 times. Calculate the
average value of the optical den-
sity.1

(b) Obtain the weight percent acetoni-
trile in the MAF–1 propellant by
referring te the working curve in
4.4.2 .3.3.2

: MAF-l contiin!ngwaterhas a tendencyto f.
Wmdmv,, Thereforeitis bestto repolishee” A%:;
f..tiently.
# ~Beforee,ch analyst,or seriesof analyseson each
workingday the wmklw curve shouldbe checkedby
IUIII)lIW0“, standardsalnP1epreparedin 4.4.2.3.3.When
thestandardS?UIW1,doesnotmatch theO’IEIIM,working
mm”.?,pre are a ‘?mnpletelynew Workingcurveas pa’
44.2.3.sI&g newly preparedstandards

4.4.3 Water. The water content of the
MAF-1 propellant ehall be determined by the
vapor phase chromatographic method. This
determination ehall be made using a parti.
tioning column packed with tetrahydroxy.
ethylethylenediamine (THEED) on celite and
involves the preparation of a working curve
obtained by analyzing standards. The proce.
dure outlined below is for a Perkin-Elmer
Model 154-C Vapor Fractometer but any
equivalent instrument is readily adaptable to

the method.

# 4.4.3.1 Reagents and equipment. The fol.
lowing reagents and equipment or their
equivalents shall apply as test conditions:
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(a) Perkin-Elmer Model 154-C Vapor
Fractometer and Recorder

(b) Perkin-Elmer Micro-Dipper Sample
Introduction System with 0.02 ml
dipper

(c) Cylinder of compressed helium with
automatic regulator

(d) 6 feet of annealed copper tubing ~
inch O. D.

(e) 2 Perkin-Elmer #154-1158 stainless
steel sintered metal plugs

(f) Chromatographic celite, 30/60 mesh

(g) THEED, Fisher Scientific Co. Cat.
No. T-399

(h) Methanol, reagent grade
(i) Three 10-ml volumetric flasks
(j) 10–ml measuring pipet
(k) ~-ml hypodermic syringe with 2-

inch needle.

4.4.3.2 Preparation of column. The par-
titioning column ueed for this determination
shall be prepared according to the following
directions:

(a) 42.5 g of celite are slurried with
about 200 ml of methanol in a
4-inch evaporating dish.

(b) 7.5 g of THEED are dissolved in
sufficient methanol in a 250-ml

beaker and added to the celite
slurry.

(c) The methanol is evaporated from
the slurry on a steam bath and
the THEED on celite is heated at
100 & 2“C(212 & 4“F) in a
vacuum oven for one hour.

(d) After the THEED on celite has
cooled to room temperature it is
resieved through 30 and 60 mesh
screens and that portion retained
which passes the 30 mesh and is
retained on the 60 mesh screen.

(e) The column packing is slowly poured
into a 6-foot length of 1A inch
O. D. copper tubing which has
been closed at one end with a
sintered metal plug. The tubing
is tapped continuously while being
filled to insure uniform packing

and then closed at the other end
with a second metal plug.

(f) The copper tubing is then coiled to
a 21/2 inch O. D. coil (this is ac-

complished by wrapping it around
a lecture gas bottle or similar
object) with about 6 inches at
each end of the tubing left
straight.

4.4.3.3 Preparation of standards. Samples

of MAF–1 to be used as standards for pre-
paring the working curve (4.4.3.5) are pre-
pared as follows:

(a) Two 10-ml stoppered volumetric
flasks are cleaned, dried and tared
to the nearest 0.2 mg.

(b) To these flasks are added, by means
of a hypodermic syringe and
needle, approximately 20-25 mg
H,O and 40-50 mg H,O respec-
tively, accurately weighed.

(c) About 6 g of MAF-1 are pipetted
into each flask containing the
H,O, and accurately weighed.
About 6 g of MAF–1 are pipetteu
into a third, clean, dry flask.
These operations should be car-
ried out as rapidly as possible

and preferably in a low humidity
atmosphere to prevent the MAF–
1 from absorbing moisture.

(d) The MAF-1 used to prepare these
standards should be one that con-
tains less than 0.5 percent H,O.
This can be ascertained by run-
ning any available MAF-1 sam-
ples on the chromatography (as
subsequently described) and esti-
mating from the H*O peak height

approximately how much H*O is
present. (One division peak
height is approximately equal to
0.07 percent H,O.) The exact
amount of HZO present need not
be known.

(e) The percentage of H,O added to
each standard ia calculated by
dividing the weight of H,O added
plus the weight of MAF–1 added
into the weight of H20 added
and multiplying by 100.

(f) These 3 MAF–1 standards contain-

5
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ing accurately known percentage
of HZO added (0.00, about 0.4 and
about 0.8 percent) must be stored
in a desiccator until ready to be
used but should be used as soon
aa possible.

4.4.3.4 Analysis of sample.
(a) Install the column in the instrument

and ready the instrument for
operation including the liquid mi.
cro-dipper sample introduction
system as described in the in-
struction manual 1 using helium
as the carrier gas at a flow rate
of 60 ml/minute and a column
temperature of 90”C with 8 volts
across the bridge.

(b) When a straight line is obtained
on the recorder chart at the high-
est sensitivity setting, samples
may be introduced into the
column for analysis.

(c) Adjust the pen on the recorder to
zero on the chart at recorder
range setting of 1 and then set
recorder range to 64.

document a@ies when usinz the
P:rE%%Y’’%e, M&c vapor Fr,.tometer.‘mm
analogousmanual applieswhen usingan equivalentin-
strument.

Perkin-Elmer Instruction Manual for
Model 154-C Vapor Fractometer, No.
990–9017 with supplementary instruc-
tions for the Micro-Dipper Sample In-
troduction System, No. 990–9032.
(d) Fill the No. 6, 0.02 ml micro-pipet

with an MAF–1 sample and inject
it into the instrument as de-
scribed in the instruction manual.

(e) After the acetonitrile and unsymm-
etrical dimethylhydrazine have
emerged from the column and the
base line is straight on the chart,
the recorder range is set at 2 to

obtain the H,O peak (Figure 1).
(f) After the H,O has emerged and the

base line is again straight the
next sample may be introduced.
Tbe DETA is retained on the
column.

(g) All samples and standards are run

in a gimilar manner. Duplicates
are not necessary unless it is sus-
pected that quantitative transfer
was not effected as judged by the
relative peak heights of the ace-
tonitrile and UDMH in different
samples.

4.4.3.5 Preparation of working curve and
calcukztions.

(a) A plot is prepared of percent H.O
added in the standards as abscis-
sa versus peak height read off the
chromatogram to the nearest
tenth of a division as ordinate.

(b) The straight line of best fit is drawn
through the points and extrapola-
ted back to zero peak height.

(c) The reading on the abscissa (read
in the negative direction) at the
point where the line crosses the
abscissa at zero peak height is
the percentage of H,O originally
present in the MAF–1 sample
used to prepare the standards
(Figure 2).

(d) The H,O peak height ia read off
the chromatogram for each sam-
ple and from this value the per-
centage of H~O in the sample is
obtained from the working curve
by reading the H,O added that
corresponds to that peak height
and adding to it the value for the
percentage of H,O originally
presentin the sample used to
preparethe standard.

Notes.
1. Each time samples are to be

anaIyzed fresh standards should
be prepared. However, if great
care is taken to insure that the
standards do not pick up H,O (by
opening flasks only for a short
time when tilling the pipet, tightly
stoppering the flasks and storing
in a very dry atmosphere) it is of-
ten possible to use the same stan-

dards 2 or 3 times. The line on the
working curve must not change
appreciably.

●

●

●

●

●

●
6
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FIGURE1.TfwtialChromatogramPatternof MAF-1 Sample

7
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2. The THEED column will last for at
least several months even with fr~
quent rise. However, it will be
noticed that the retention time for

UDMH component will decrease
with usage.

3. The precision of the method has been
studied statistically and deter-
mined to be & 0.02 percent HZO
in the 0.0 to 1 percent range for
the 95 percent confidence limit.
The accuracy is estimated to be
of the same order of magnitude.
On this basis results may be re-
ported to the nearest hundredth
of a percent.

# 4.4.4 Altsraate Procedure-Water and
AcetenitAte in MAF-1. Examination of the
typical chromatogram shown in Figure 1
shows that both ACN and HZO can be de-
termined by a eingle determination.

4.4.4.1 Reagents and equipmenkas given
in 4.4.3.1.

4.4.4.2 Preparation of colum+as given
in 4.4.3.2.

4.4.4.3 Preparation of etandards-as given
in 4.4.2.3.2 and 4.4.3.3.

4.4.4.4 Analysis of etandavds and samples
—as given in 4.4.3.4.

4.4.4.5 Preparation of worlstng curve and
calculations-as given in 4.4.3.5 for the
water determination; for acetonitrile proceed
as follows:

(a) Prepare a plot of percentage ACN
in the etandards versus the peak
height read to the nearest tenth
of a division from the chromato-
gram.

(b) Measure the ACN peak height from
the chromatogram obtained for
the sample.

(c) The percentage ACN in the sample
is obtained directly from the plot
prepared in (a).

4.4.5 Den..sit~-Thedensity of the MAF-1
propellant shall be determined in accordance

with Method 402.2 of Standard FED–STD-

791 (ASTM D941) .

8

4.4.6 Particulate. The MAF-1 propellant

sample shall be tested for solid particle con-
tamination in a clean duet-free area in a-
cordance with the following method. (see
6.3.1)

4.4.6.1 Reagent preparation. The complete
filter apparatus shall be washed with d-
tergent and water. Rinee the apparatus twice
with warm, distilled water. Assemble the
47-mm dfter apparatus using an 0.80 micron
filter disc and connect to a vacuum system.
Turn on the vacuum system and falter sep-
arately a desired volume of isopropyl alcohol,
petroleum ether, and distilled water. Each
reagent shall be filtered three times.

4.4.6.2 Apparatus and bottle preparation.
Prior to each sample test all items of the
filtration apparatus and sample bottle, in-
cluding cap, shall be cleaned. Remove all
eample tags from bottles and flasks. Wash
with detergent and water. Rinse twice with
warm, filtered distilled water. Rinse twice
with filtered isopropyl alcohol and allow to
dry thoroughly. Finally, rinse twice with the
filtered petroleum ether and allow to dry
thoroughly until the petroleum ether vapors
completely disappear. Immediately cap the
sample bottles after cleaning. Reassemble
the filter apparatus.

# 4.4.6.3 Procedure. Weigh one 10-micron
solvent-resistant titer disc to the nearest
0.1 mg. Using forceps, place the tilter dkc
in a covered petri dish and identify suitably.
Using an additional falter disc, repeat the
above procedure and set aside as the control
filter. Using forceps, remove the identified
tared filter disc from tbe petri dish and place
on the filter holder base. Clamp the falter
holder funnel to the base. Thoroughly agitate
the sample for tests and collect a 500 & 5
ml sample of MAF–1 propellant iu the
cleaned sample bottle. Using vacuum, tilter
the entire contents of the sample bottle by
pouring into the falter funnel in approx-
imately 25&ml portions. Rinse the sam-
ple bottle with filtered distilled water.
Thoroughly rinse the eides of the filter fun-
nel and the filter dkc by pouring the sample
bottle rinsing into the funnel. Disconnect

●

●
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thefunnel from the baee and rinse the filter
disc surface carefully with a jet of filtered
distilled water to accumulate residue toward
the center of the disc while vacuum con.
tinues. Releaee vacuum. Using forceps, im-
mediately place the filter disc in the covered
petri dish. In at least one filtration process
of each group of samples to be tested, a con-
trol filter dk,c shall be placed on the filter
funnel holder directly below but apart from
the test dlter disc. Weight increase greater
than 0.2 mg of the control tilter disc indi-
catee inadequate fluehing of sample reeidue
and shall not be permitted. When a control
tilter disc is used during filtration, im-
mediately place the disc in an additional
covered petri dish. Place tbe dish(es) in a

vacuum oven at approximately 158° F
(70° C) for 30 minutes. Remove the dish (es)
from the oven and allow to cool to ambient
temperature. Reweigh the filter disc(s) to
the nearest 0.1 mg and record. By difference,
obtain the increase weight of the test falter
disc. By difference, determine gain or loss
in tare weight of the control tilter disc. Ap-
ply the weight change of the control tilter
disc as a correction factor for each test re-
sult. Calculate particulate using the follow-
ing formula:

Particulate, mg/L = (Corrected weight of
residue in milligrams) X 2.

4.4.6.4 Reagents and equipment. The fol-
lowing reagents and equipment shall apply as
test conditions:

(a) Petroleum ether: boiling point 8P
140° F (30-60° C), ACS reagent
grade

(b) Isopropyl alcohol: ACS reagent
grade

(c) Water: double dbkilled or deionized
(d) Apparatus: filter, complete with

fritted glass base, 300–ml glass
funnel and holding clamp to hold
a 47-mm membrane falter disc

(e) Pump: vacuum (or aspiratOr),
capable of pulling 85 percent of
the ambient pressure

(f) Bottle: sample, small mouth, 1 liter,
permanently marked, with poly-
ethylene lined cap

10

(g) Bottle: wash, 3 required ●
(h) Flask: tilter, 1 liter, with neoprene

stODDer
(i) Disc :-filter, membrane, 0.80 micron,

47-mm diameter
(j) Disc: filter, polyethylene mem- ●

brane, solvent resistant, plain,
white, 10 & 3.0 microns, 47-mm
diameter

(k) Dieb: petri, glass with cover, 2 re-
quired

(1) Balance; analytical, * 0.05 mg sen-

sitivity, 0.1 mg accuracy
(m) Oven: vacuum, capable of mairr-

taining approximately 158” F
(70° C) and pulling 85 percent of
the ambient pressure.

5. PREPARATION FOR DEIXVERY ●
# 5.1 Preservation and packaging. Unlese
otherwise specified, the MAF–1 propellant
shall be packaged in ICC 17c mild steel or
ICC 5, 5A, or 5C Type 304 or 307 stainless
steel drums, tank trucks, and tank care con-
forming to Interstate Commerce Commission
regulations as contained in the Code of Fed- ●
eral Regulations 49 CFR 71–90. ‘Pbe epace
above the liquid level shall be filled with
contractor-furnished dry nitrogen gas con-
forming to Specification MIL-P-27401 at
atmospheric pressure for drums and 5–10
psig for tank trucks or tank cars. The corr-
tractor shall assure that gaskets which shall
be made of teflon or other material approved ●
by the procuring activity are serviceable
and shall furnish new gaskets when neces-
sary. The contractor shall perform the usual
inspection and cleaning to assure that all
containers are free from contamination, and
are suitable for shipment and storage.

5.2 Marking. In addition to any special
marking required by the contract or order,
containers shall be marked in accordance
with Standards MIL-STD-129 and MIL-
STD–172 including lot, batch or control num-
ber. The nomenclature shall be as follows:
PROPELLANT, MIXED AMINE FUEL-1.

●
5.2.1 Labeling. Each drum shall be labeled

with a dangerous article caution label re-
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● quired by regulations or statutes without
exception. The label shall contain the follow-
ing information in red letters:

● “
WARNING ! HAZARDOUS LIQUID AND

VAPOR FLAMMABLE.
Do not breathe vapor.
Do not get in eyes, on skin or clothing.
Use with adequate ventilation.
Keep away from heat, sparks, and open

flame.
Keep container closed.
In case of contact, immediately flush skin

or eyes with plenty of water for 15 minutes;
for eyes, obtain medical attention.

6. NOTES

e
6.1 Intended use. The MAF-1 propellant

covered by this specification is intended for
use as a fuel in rocket engines.

(a)

(b)

(c)

6.2 Ordering data. Procurement documents
should specify the following:

Title, number, and date of this
specification

Method of shipment, type and c>
pacity of containers

Quantity by weight jn pounds
(avoirdupois)

# Custodians:
Army—MI
Navy—WP
AirFoK+12

ReviewInterest:
Army—Ml
Navy—WP
AirForce-12

MU-P-23741A

6.3Definitions.

6.3.1Pa~tiouk@e. Pafilculate is defined
as the undissolved so[ids retained on a 10-
micron filter paper.

6.3.2 Batch. A batch is defined as the end
product of all the raw materials mixed or
blended in a unit operation.

6.4 Flammability. MAF-1 has a flash point
of 0° C (32o F). No smoking or open flames
shall be permitted in the vicinity where this

propellant is being handled.

# 6.5 Changes fmm previous issue. The
outside margins of thk document have been
marked “#” to indicate where changes (de-
letions, additions, etc.) from the prsvious
issue have been made. This has heen done
as a convenience only and the Government
assumee no liability whatsoever for any in-
accuracies in these notations. Bidders and
contractors are cautioned to evaluate the re-
quirements of this document based on the
entire content as written irrespective of the
marginal notations and relationship to the
last previous issue.

Preparingactivity:
Navy—WP

(ProjectNo.9135-0006)

Review/userinformationiscurrentasofthedab?ofthisdocument.Forfuturecoordinationofchanges
tothisdocument,draftcir.mlationshouldbebasedon tbeinformationinthecurrentDODISS.
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